
APaiess Cure of Curable Pain
Never, resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to ör dangerous results will follow.

TAKE

. IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF .

1 .' i) 'ft. " .¦' jj
whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and veakening pains.
It not only compels the pains to stop, but it follows up and drives out
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming, back.

It makes you well. Try it.
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid¬
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Tht Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Oittanooga, Tenn.

"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., I gji do my housework,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had done me no good. I can

truthfully say 1 was cured by Cardui
I want every suffering lady to know of
this wcnderful medicine."

"The Furniture Store."
Refrigerators, Freezers and other summer necessities.

We have the "McCRAY" woodlined and the "ODOR-

LESF" whit? enamel lined Refrigerators. Both abso¬

lutely guaranteed and soid on 80 days trial.

VUDOR
PORCH
make the

porch into

a summer

home.
An Euential To PORCH-COMFORT

. PATENTED

CHAIR HAMMOCK

VUDOR
Hammocks

are different
rrom othe:a.

"AMEICAN TWIN" Ice cream Freezer makes

two flavors at the same time.

Wannamaker, Smoak & Co,

CAPITAL............ $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT ,000

B. H. MOSS.0i* -e
J M OLIVER.Vie« 5»v.j

F. S. DIBBLE, Gabbier. J. W.FA1REY, or.. * .ashler
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THE EDISTO -SAVINGS BANK,
OraDgeburg;, Ö.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. O. Dantzlee, E.H. Moss, ¦ W.G, Smith,
J. M. Oliver, T. C. Doyle, W. F. Faikey,
W. B.Lowmak, SolKohn, J. W. Smoak.
Tbis Hank has two departments, a Current and a Savings.

Interest is allowed in the Savings Departmentat the rate of one
per cent per quarter, payable on the first days of January,
April, July ana October.
Money saved is money made, and tbe way to save is to de¬

posit your money in the Savings Department and draw interest.
This Bank's absolute security is best attested by its Capital

Stock; it* Pirmin«- . -A by the character and standing of its Offi¬
cers and I card of Dir sctors.
Accounts solicited, customers assured every accomodation,

consistent v ith 8; ..u banking. Money loaned on good security.
¦«o*bc erbest 4h ie ee «i .¦.¦.?..¦¦.?->?? mm

¦ ST. MATTHEWS BOTLING WORKS,
T St. Matlhews, S. C.
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I am now ready to supply the merchants of St. Matthews

and nearby points with Ginger Ale, Cherry Cocktail, Velvet

Cream Soda, Kola Nola, and all soft drinks bottled by an up-

to-date Carbonating Plant.

I make nothing but first class Carbonated Soda, &c, pre¬

pared from the very finest extracts procurable.

i
S

Respectrully solicit your patronage,

E\ B, Dantzler,
?
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Engraved Visiting Cards
Orders Taken A.t. SÜSS' BOOk StOVä.

THE KATE BILlj
PASSED THE UNITED STATES

SENATE FRIDAY.

Sunmary of the Provisions of the

,
Bate Bill ao it Finally

Passed.
After 70 days of almost continuous

deliberation the senate Friday passed
the. railroad rate bill by the oractical
1/ unanimous vote of 71 to 3. Tbe
three negative votes were cast by
Senator Foraker, Republican, of Ohio
and Senators Morgan and Pettus,
Democrats, of Alabama. There was
a somewhat larger attendance of
enators than ususal, but tbe atten
dance in tbe galleries was by no
means abnormal, and there was no
manifestatit n of^any kind when tbe
result was announced. -There was,
auwever, an almost general sigh of
relief among senators. The bill has
received more attention from the
s.nate and frcm the country at large
than any measure that has been be¬
fore congress since tbe repeal of tbe
jurcbasing clause of the Sherman act
n 1893.

SUMMARY OF TEE BILL.
The principal purpose of the rail¬

road rate bill passed Thursday is to
permit'the interstate commerce com¬
mission to fix rates. Tbe provision
conferring this authority is found in
the fourth section of the bill and
.imends section, 15 of the interstate
commerce law bo as to accomplish
that result. That sections directs the
commission to investigate complaints
of unjust and unreasonable charges on
the part of common carriers in the
transportation of persons or property
or of regulations or of praotices ef¬
fecting such changes. It also autho¬
rizes an icqu.ry as to whether the
rates or practices are "unjustly dis¬
criminatory or unduly preferential or

prejudicial or otherwise !"> violation
.of the aott and in case any of these
conditions are found to exist, the
commission is empowered to determine
and prescribe what will be tbe Just
and reasonable maximum rate and

Hwhat regulation or practice is just,
reasonable and fall. Further, author¬
ity is given the commission to enforce
its orders and they are to go into ef¬
fect within 30 days and continue in
force for two years unless suspended,
modified or set aside by tbe commis¬
sion by a court of competent jurisdic¬
tion.
Other powere, conferred by tbiB

s ODion are: to apportion joint fares,
jstabllsh through routes and max¬
imum joint rates and prescribe their
division and to determine the com¬

pensation to be paid to shippers doing
service for carriers. Section 16 cf the
present law Is so changed as to pro¬
vide for an award of pecuniary dam-
iges to complainants found eot< ifd

) I ind in case payments are not promp-
I sly made in accordance with this

. award tbe beneficiary is authorized to
I ale suit Id a United States circuit

court to compel compliance. The flnd-
l ings of tbe commission is to be re*
9 ojived as prlma facie evidence of the

facts in such suits and the petitioner
is absolved from all liability for costs.
Another provision renders legal tbe

k
I service cf the orders of the commis-

1 slon through the malls and provides
' > chat these ordere shall take effect 30

days after service unless suspended or
modified by the commission or suspen-
ded or set aside by the courts. A pen-

I alty of 35,000 for each offense in dis
" obedience of tbe order is imposed,
> and the penalty is to accumulate at
E the rate of 95,000 a day in case of
T continuous violation. Orders other
W than those for money payments are
9 .o be enforced by tbe federal courts
I obrough^wrlts of mandamus or lnjuno-
I tlon and In case of appeal to the
"

supreme court, these oases are to be
\ given precedence over all others ex-
I cept those of a criminal oharacter.

The bill was amended by the senate
so as to give the United States clr
cult courts jurisdiction to entertain
suits brought to annul or change the
urders of tbe commission and also to
provide against the granting of inter¬
locutory decrees without bearings and
making appeals from such orders di¬
rect to the supreme court. .

Other provisions extend the de Sni¬
ck n of the word "railroad" so as to

Ii make it inolude switches, spurs,
I ir&oks, terminal facilities, freight de¬

pots, yards and grounds and defines
"transportation" so as to make it em¬
brace cars and other facilities for
shipment or carriage, "irrespective of
ownership or of any contraot," the
intention being to make tbe railroads
responsible for a>l special car service.

IIt is made ihe cuty of carriers to fur¬
nish special car service upon reason-
ai le r que.t.

Senate amendments include oil
pipe lines, express companies and
sleeping car companies under the
head of "comrron carriers" and make
them amenable to tbe requirements
of the. bill. Other-senate modifica¬
tions prohibit the lssuar.ee of passeb
or the grants? of special favors to
one class of passengers over another,
prohibit railroad companies frcm
transporting commodities produced
oy themselves; require combines tu
put in switches at reasonable r auest
of shippers; prohibit the granting or
acceptance of rebates, and reinstate

FOR SALE HY I

has stood the test 25 year
bottles. Does this record

Enclosed with every t

the imprisonment penalty for viola¬
tion of the law.
There are also changes in tbe law

relative to the reports to be required
of common carriers, and a penalty of
8100 a day is imprsed for failure to
comply with the report requirement.
The commission is g'v'D access to

tbe accounts of tbe companies affect¬
ed by tbe act, t ut examiners are for¬
bidden under penalty of heavy flnr
and Icng irrprisoDment from divulgirg
tbe facts ascertained. Fines of $500
for each failure to keep proper ac¬
count is provided. A falsification of
accounts is made punishable by fine
and Imprisonment.

Circuit and district courts of tbe
rjniied States are given jurisdictior
over all complaints by thecommission
of failure to comply with its orders
and snob courts are rt quired to issue
writs of mandamus compelling such
compliance.

/ ..-

Famous Strike Hreckerp.
The most famous strike breakers in

the land are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. When liver and bowels goon
strike, they quickly settle the trouble,
and the purifying work goes right on.
Best cure for constipation, headache
and dizziness. 25c at N

J. G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co's druggist.
Struck by Meteor.

A meteorite struck Andrew Guy go.

of Eoton Hill, near South Norwalk.
Conn., so terrible a blow that he wat
found senseless near his home with a
crushed and fractured skull. The
stone is the size of an orange, strange¬
ly corrugated and marked with wid
manstatten or peculiar crystalline fig¬
ures. Mineralogists who saw it de¬
clare' it is unquestionably of meteoric
origin. Tbe aerolite consists! of metal
lio iron alloyed with a small percent
age of nickel. Its rush through the
heavens gave it a blueish-black color¬
ing. Guyso was removed to the Soutr
Norwalk Hospital and in a moment¬
ary consciousness declared that &b hi
was walking home he saw a flash lr
the sky and was suddenly struck dowc
as if by lightning. Dr. Jean Dumor-
fcler operated upon Guyso, and it lc
said he may live.
~~rOORE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Many Houses Burned.
A dispatch from Cabolt, Ont., says

fifty-seven houses are burned and a

dczen others are wrecked as the re¬

sult of the forest fire which swept
through the northern part of the
town Saturday. As It passed tbe
Ontario, powder company's dynamite
magazine, seven tons and a half of
dynamite exploded within 50 feet of
the main portion of the town, tear¬
ing buildings frcm their foundations
and spreading ruin in all directions.
Only one fatality is bq far reported.
This is the season of listlessness,

headaches and spring disorders. Hol-
lister's Bocky Mountain Tea is a sure

preventative. Makes you strong and
vigorous. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets A.
Calhoun Doyle &,Co. »

Promptly Deolined.

A dispatch from Washington says
Senator Tlllman has refused to engage
in public debate with Booker Wash¬
ington or even appear on the same

platform with him. Manages of a

spiritualists camp meeting at Ander¬
son, Ind., nave arranged a nice little
symposium on the race question in
which they were to have participated.
He sent the following telegram to the
managers: "I am informed that ar¬

rangements are being made for a de¬
bate between Booker Washington and
myself at your place. So far as Wash
ington following me is concerned, 1
don't care, but I will not meet him on

tbe platform. If it is a negro equality
crowd that I am to talk to I prefei
cancelling the engagement." The
manager wired an answer to the effect
that the plan to have Washington
present will be abandoned.
A little life may be sacrificed b*a

sudden attack of croup, if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil on

hand for tbe emergency.
V. am 8 tOfcO Back.

Col. J. Ü HasbeH, of Columbia
ias announoed himself as a oandi^a'
r the Senate from Rlohland Count
nan anti dispensary platform. Co1
faskell Is a brother of Judge A. C
laski II who lead the bnltincr indt-
'Hndant movement against Tillraa.
'ien be fir^t nomlnared for iro^

It's the little colds that grow into big
colds; the big colds that end in con¬

sumption and death. Watch the lit¬
tle colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.

Caused by Water.

Ten members of the Foster family
at Guelph, Ontario, have died within
a very short time of what the puzz'ed
medical men pruourcd pneumonia
of vheveie jfr-t A uuubi funeral of
Jo n Filter. Jr , a ko, and Mrs
H aly, a shtr-r. trok plac- Wednes-
da It is th' ught'somethir g in the
well water I« rr srrrslble for the dis¬
ease. _j_

"Neglected colds make fat grave¬
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap¬
py, vigorous old age.

PURIFIES?
A GOOD SPR
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SYSTEM RE
rRY IT THIS YEAR -
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s Tasteless Chi]
s. Average Annual Sales o
of merit appeal to you?
jotge is a Ten Cent, package of Ci ove's

aTHE
BLOOD PURIFIERS SWIFT'S

specific;
THE GREAT

BLOOD fHffKB.-
No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a

Wood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis¬
eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "The
King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and
it3 right to this title is because "IT CURES DISEASE."
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifying, healing
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be specifics for (
diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood
and possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-building of a run¬

down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.
One of the greatest points in favor of S, S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the

market which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
wnile thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that .this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis-

Gentlemen:.S. S. S. Is used as a family medicine in our
home. I myself have taken and always found it what it Is
claimed tobe. 'It thoroughly cleanses the system of im« 1

purities, increases the appetite, improves the digestion,
and builds up the general health. I have given it to my
ohlklreD with fine results. It promptly restores the appe¬
tite and clears the skin of all eruptions. It la a very fino
blood tonic and has my hearty endorsement.

124 S. 8th St., Lebanon, Pa. P. H. THOMPSON.

ease, and health is assured; but any impurity,
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys¬
tem and affects the general health. Pus¬
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
different skin affections show that the blood
is in a feverish and diseased condition as a
result of too much acid or the presence of
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seated
blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.

But all blood diseases are not acquired; some persons are born with an hereditary taint
in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has a

waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the
taint has been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the
title of "KING OF BLOOD-PURIFIERS." It goes down into the circulation and removes
all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life pure and health-

sustaining. Nothing reaches inherited blood
troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle
of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak,
deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the ];
healthful properties it needs and establishes the
foundation for good health. As a tonic this
great medicine has no equal, and it will be found

PURELY VEGETABLE ^ially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other blood troubles are cured perma¬
nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis¬
ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. »If you are in
need of a blood purifier get "THE KING" of them all, S. S. S.and good results are

assured. Book on the blood and any medical advice desired furnished without charge to
all who write. TO£ SWiFTSPECim COMPANY, ATLANTA, QA._

KILLED HIMS2LP

To Avoid Being Arrested lor Robbing

His Bank.

IrwJn Tucker, .president of the

I Savings bank of Newport News, Va.,
! committed suicide in bis room ov»r

the bark in Newport News Saturday,.
just as Ohief of Police Reynolds of
that city opened bis door to arrest
him upon a warrant charging him
with dpfau 1 tincr\r> *V>o onm of«JO Oftn

Tucker uearu Cuiei Ra> nuiut» u«. *

negro porter on the cutside as to ibe
location of bis room and Btandlng in
front of a mirror put a bullet through

. his right temple as the door was
thrown open.
The first suspicion tbat Tucker was

'
a defaulter was received Saturday
morning in a note written by the
suiolde himself. This cote was found

, shortly after the doors of the bank
w re opened Saturday it havlDg been

i p aced on the desk of cashier R.
Carter Perkins Tucker admitted
that be was Bhort in hie .accounts and
said if any attempt was made to!
arrest him he would commit suicide.1
Immediately the directors of the!
bank were called together and a
hurried examination resulted in the'
isiuance of the warrant. It was sus¬

pected that Tucker had left Newport;
News and the police of Norfolk and
ot.ber neighboring cities were asked to
look out for him

Cbif f Reynolds then went rn rrake
an inve tigttion of Tucker's bachelor
apartments over the Savings bank,
wbete the tragedy occurred. An ex¬

amination of the safety riepoMt hoi
in the Saviogs hank revealed tbe faci
that Tucker's life was insured for
830 000, which will cover all of his
alleged defalcation. Tie Savings

j hank of Newport News wns largely
natroniz'd by tbe laboring classes of
Newport! Npwh. President Tucke-
was about 40 y^ars of ape. He was
the son, of 'ormer Mayor J'ihn S.
Tucker of Norfolk, /.ow a retired
lawyer of Washington. D C

All smart up-to-date women of*today,
Know how to bake, wash, sing and lo

play;Without these talertsa wife is N. G-
Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.

A. Callioun Doyle, & Co.

m BLOOD
ING TONIC

N0VAT0R
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

The Reaping Time

2 Will Soon Be Here
?

And I have several se-

J corid hand Reapers that has been
o used only a short time, that I
9 will dispose of at very low prices.

Call and get one at once as they
£ will soon be gone. I also have a

<> few Rubber the bicycle buggies
that have only been run a few
months, that have been repaint¬
ed and finished up better than
ever. I am mak:ng a s ecial iow

t price on these buggies and waut
? you to ca 1 and examine them
5 yourself.

L. E. Riley.

I "AURORA"
I Ace'yline Gas Generators.

f "The World's Best Light."

. John F. Folk, Special Ag nt,

% Bamberg, S. C.
e
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SOME THING NEW
Charms for Ladies
and Gold Chains.

Something New in Neck¬
laces.the latest thing out.
Some very beautiful Set

Rings for Ladies
at most reasonable, prices.

T.DeChiavette. §
My South Carolina High »|{

y Bred Stallion, jj«
& PRINCE A. ill
?k will stand at my farm in *!';
8 Rocky Grove Township, the g
jjj first four days of each week. 3$
i't Ten Dollars to insure with
I foal._ I
~f, Eggs from Choice Barred $
m Plymoth Rock Fowls at $1.00 3
U per setting ¦r 13. m
\f J. ELVI.NT KNOTTS %% The Surveyor. JS
k R. F. D. No 1, ö
je 2-22-fims* Neese. S C. j

LOWMAN & SHECUT,
Physicians and Surgeons,

City and County Calls Accttped
Office at

Lowman Drug Company.
Orangeburg, S C.

/THE BANK OF SPRINOFIFLD
SPRINGFIELD, S. 0.

L. M. Mtms, Pres. Jno. MoB. Bbak. V. P.
J. B. Smith, Cashier.

Began Biuiinesi Au p. 3.1903.
Paid up Capital $20,000.00.

Directors..L. M. Mima, Jno. MoB. Bean
fcL A Odom, L. B. Fulmer J W. Jumper, T.
L. Gleoton, W. P. Hatto, O. C StJley, J. A,
Berry.
Wesrejost entering our third j par's w< rk,

with everything niov^ug along sat is far torj.
Ti.o butiness of this bank is :ondwted oa
sound and conservative principles, with am¬

ple resources, courterous treatment, superior
8-trvice. We invite you to come ana see us,
with a view to business.

Our savings department is still growing.
Put To or Surplus where it will be secure

Fire
Insurance.
Place your Fire Insurance in any

Company represented by : : : :.

Islar & Sally,
and you can't make a mistake. Write
plantation insurance, and ilso insure
cotton stored o:n plantation.
Call on us.

IZLAR & SALLY.
Farmers and Merchants' Banx.
CAPITAL STOCIj; $30,00u

President, Vice President
1. S. llarley. W. L. MospIpv
Cashier, W. Ii. Thompson

Hoard of Diivcors
I. S. Harley, T. K MuUanu»
I. VV. Bowman. L. E. Riley,
Isidore Rich, W. L. Moselev
f. W.Sandel, R. F. Way,

Hobt. R. Wannamaker.
We announce with plcasun to on;

patrons and the general public '.hat
we have moved into our Npw Hau«; lp
Rooms corner of Russell and Br~*??ij
ton Sts.. where we are prepa red to .ir a
General Hanking Business.
Our Hank is supplied will Klrem-a..

Vaults and Rurglai and Fire P>oc
Safe. We ask you for your depots
and will extend every accomim- :

consistent wirh corrpol Bankinp

Watches and Clocks
repaired in first-class manner
and at reasonable rate. Why
not patronize an old Confeder¬
ate soldier? Why not. oatron-
izeanoldman that will save
you money? by not patron¬
ize a man that will give satis¬
faction. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed or money refunded.

Russell street, Orangeburg,
S. C, Parler's old stand, oppo¬
site Times and Democrat.

A. Do Powers, Jeweler
Carl 6 Sthoenburg,

SURVEYOR,
NORTH. ... SC

and WHISKEY HABITS
cured at home with¬
out pain. Book of par¬
ticulars seat FBEE»

_ib. m. wooixey. m. d.
' Atlanta, tia. Office liM n. Pryor StrceUv'


